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STUDENT'S FEEDBACK FORM

(2CI21 - z$il)

Email !D u) E
Ciass

Ccntact No

- How much do You enjoY SYllabus'

3 How do your teachers make use of the recent technology'

4. How do they complete your syllabus'

5 To what extent teaching methods are used'

6 How much are you satisfied with syllabus difficulties solved

by teachers.

7 . How do teacher guide you regarding career opportunities'

B. How are syllabus & reference books in library'

s. How much online journals in the library are helpful'

\-t0. How are the facilities in the library'

11. How are the sPorts activities'

12. How are the cultural activities'

13. How is the canteen qualitY'

14. How is NSS program implenented'

15. How do you like infrastructural & facilities provided in the

college.

l6.Howdoyoulikeorganizationalco-curricularandextra
curricular activities'

ftASHT AI

Name of dent

LE

Department:

Excellent Very Go*d Good Average
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|NDIRAGANDHIARTS,COMMERCE&SelEruCFCeJLLtr{;EjAtru&
STUDENT'S FEEDBACK FORM

(2Azt -ZazA
i

Name the student

Ciass A It
Contact No OC (q .4( q{ e,, I Email !D

Department:

How much do You en]oY SYllabus'

2 How are Your leacners

3 How do your teachers make use of the recent technology'

4. How do they cornplete your syllabus'

5. To what extent teaching methods are used'

6 How much are you satisfied with syllabus difficulties solved

by teachers.

T.Howdoteacherguideyouregardingcareeropportunities.

8. How are syllabus & reference books in library'

q. How much online journals in the library are helpful'

10 How are the facilities in the library'

11. How are the sPorts activities'

12. How are the cultural activities'

13. How is the canteen qualitY'

14. How is NSS program implenented'

15. How do you like infrastructural & facilities provided in the

college.

l6.Howdoyoulikeorganizationalco-curricularandextra
cu rricular activities'

se*B#r NeartProfessionar'FVJ'

Excellent Very Good Good Avar;ge
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Bhagwan Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Georai's

Rnshtremrnta Inrlira Gandhi Artr, Csmmerce &' Science College,#ld Jalna"
Fhone No. fl848?-?33tr II

'; * r.Pretrirninaryr [nfnrrratton

t,lsme of th Atunrnus*

S-E tlaehF .$lq' tn. z*zt-%

o

A#- diess sf, thq.&lufi !n L,$* ln

Eontact l*lumher*

Enra*]B ?fc( \

PAN No.

Name of the course c+nrpleted"

Present Oecupation/ D*si gmrtion"
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Exe*ltenf Very Good Goori Av*rage poor
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. 4.Ubrarp" , )Excetlent Verylfooo

5;Sfffed,$taff:"'

Lf,hxcellent Very Good

6. Educational Resources:*

r-/ExcEllent Very Good

Ht&. 
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\reqr Gocd

, S;firyerall,ft*ting of ,fhe qltegei*,

ve,rfu6iJ

Good Auerage

Good Average
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Poor

Good
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Erroelient

Exuellent ve$ Good Average Poor

t 1.Do you have.any grievances wlth the cotiege? Yes I hfor^

12.Ar* you r mernber of AIumni Aesoaiati,sx.r of *ur r+tlege? /No
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Bhagwan Shikshan Prasarak Mandal Georai's

atalnclira Gandhi Arts, Commerce &
Scien ce College,Old Jalna.

Phone No. 02482-2?31L8

A.P reliminary lnformation

_ me of th Alumnus*

Address of the Alumnus*

Contact lrlumber"

Email lD"

i- ;S€rtt Occupation/ Designation*

Feedback From Alumni q-4 LL - zz-

Sunitp. afoLi

qlj Gao"lh; c-hqua

? 8? B 4-Soj35=
Srt,riVzrnaqre I @ 

") 
n^tX, co rDar61-,ar No

PAN No

Name of the course completed* Ery Year of completion Le+B- t>

1-Hcw do you rate the courses that you have learnt in the college in relation to youl' current job/ occupation*

'-"1 Excelient Very Good Good Average poor

2. I nfl-astructui-e a ncj Lair faciliiies:*

1

l

I

I

3.Facu{ty..

Very GooC i dUU

Exceiieiri Very Ccoi Good Avei-age [)n.r r

'":'-' "' Exber{ehi 
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4.Library:"
Exce!lent vd"ry Good

S.Office Staff:*

Excellent

6. Educational Resources:*

Good Average

Very Good vd6oo Average

Poor

Exb6tlent

Poor

Poor

Poor

Very Good Good Average

7.Adm ission Procedure:*

Excellent Very Good Good Average

B.Overall Rating of the college:*

' Very Good

1 1.Do you have any grievances with the college?

lf the ansi+,eris 'Yes' please specify{ indicate the grievance

i 2.Are you a menrber of A!u:'nni Associaticn ci cur college? Yes / No

if the ansvre r i-" 'Nc' please slate tne reasoils

Excetie-at Good Average Poor

9.Menticn at least four points which make you feel prcud to be associated with the college as Alumni."

Excellent Very Good Average Poot'

1O.ln what way hate the development activities organised by the college ccntributed to your overall
developmet?"

,./
Yes / No

A
i

13.Any cthei suggesticns / coiiinenis

Rashtramata I naiira Ganditl
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Bhagrvan Shikshan Prasark Mandal Georai's

htramata Indira Gandhi Arts, Commerce & Science College Jalna

Teacher's Feed Back Form Academic Year 2021 -2022

Please indicate your degree of agreement against each statement by checking against one of the five

columns: Strongly Agree (5), Agree (4), Not Sure (3), Disagree (2) or Strongly Disagree (1). After
completing the Questionnaire, please return it to the facilitator when in doubt about any aspect of the

Questionnaire, please discuss with the facilitator

8)Laboratory requirements including equipment's, chemicals and specimens are regularly provided

1_

Ul^qL Bhimr,o OkqldghgName *

--t-1v
0Faculty *

Subject name *

& objectives are referred to and reflected in college decisions

Strongly Disagree tr DisagreeE Not Sure n Agree{' Strongly Agreefl

i) The College Vision, philoi;ophy

2) Students are disciplined and respect the Staff members *

Strongly Disagree ! DisagreeE Not Sure fI Agreefl Shongly AgreeEl/

3)Coilege provides opportunities for continuous development of Staff *

Strongly Disagree tr DisagreeE Not Sure tr Agr"r{" Strongly Agreen

4) Equal opportunities for all staff is provided *

Strongly Disagree tr DisagreeE Not Sure il AgreeH Strongly AgreeE

5) Rest rooms, toilets, laboratory, playground, classrooms are clean and well

Strongly Disagree n Disagreefl Not Sure tr AgreeE/ Strongly AgreeE

maintained *

6)C1ean drinking water is available *

Strongly Disagree n Disagreefl Agreefl Strongly Agree{Not Sure

7)Llbrary is well equipped and is accessible *

Strongiy Disagree D DisagreeE Not Sure tr Strongly Agreen

by the college. *

Strongly Disagree tr Disagreefl Not Sure tl Agree{ Stror.gly Agreefl

:
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Agreew/
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9) Computer facilities are made available for ICT based teaching to the teachers. *

Strongiy Disagree n Disagreen Not Sure tr Strongly Agreen

10) Good facility and encouragement

Strongly Disagree tr Disagreen

to the teachers for their research work. *

Strongly AgreeflNot Sure tl

11) College pays attention to conservation of environment
waste management practices *

Strongly Disagree tr Disagreefl Not Sure tr 1.gr""{ Strongly Agree[I

and has taken initiative on implementing

13) Staff is appropriately represented in the Governing Bpdy *

Strongly Disagree tr Disagreefl Not Sure D Agree[l Strongly AgreeV

14)Data, documents, records and evidences are well maintained *

15)Capabilities/ Potential of the staff are

Strongly Disagree tr DisagreeE AgreeY- Strongly AgreeL

utilized. *

Not Sure n

12) Principallhead is approachable and accessible and believes in building partnerships *

Strongly Disagree n Disagreefl Not Sure tr /rgr""f,- Strongly AgreeE

1 6) Recognition/ Incentive/ Appreciation the individual work is given *

Strongly Disagree tr DisagreeE Not Sure n Agr""{ Strongly AgreeE

S

Cr'D t")5

-- {uq
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Raehtramata i ndira Gandnt

nrti. Commerce & Science

cdi;$ Jalna - 431 203 (M's')

2

Strongly Disagree tr DisagreeD Not Sure n Agreeh- Strongly AgreeE



Rashiramata Indir

-t-"t) ?.1- 2.2_
BSP Mandal, Georai's

a Gandhi Arts, Commerce & Science College, Jalna

a"v i

Employer

N

to get your feedback about our students who are working for vour
oornpany.

Rashtramata Indira Gandhi Arts, Commerce & Science College, Jalna aims at
Education will Provide Social Justice and hence trains for holistic development of the student to
become responsible citizens of the society along with pursuing their professionals careers in the
disciplines. The feedback from Employers will assist us to strengthen the quality teaching-learning
environment in the college, to assess and to improve academic, co-curricular, infrastruchrre facilities"
The information provided by you will be kept confidential.

Please send the form duly filled to The Principal, Rashtramata Indira Gandhi Arts, Commerce &
Science College, Jalna - 431213.

Name of the Recruiting Company/Firm e/
L Name of the OfficiaUHR frl iss o'D goiol

Emaii iri:

Mobiler Contact Number 5 o

i. Ability to contribute to the goal of the organization

Excellent g Very Good

2. Willingness to learn new techniques, adopt new ideas, etc

3. Abiiity to solve real-time issues at workplace

Good

Good

Good

Average l-l Poor

Excellent lI Very Good lVt Good I----l Average [----.l Poor fl
4. Competency to complete a task

5. Involvement in social activities

6. Simplicity and sense of belonging

7. Respect for values in life

8. Relationship with peers, subordinates and seniors

Average [--l Poor

Average

Very Good lV1 Good Average [-l Poor

9" Cornrnunication skills and soft skills

Excellent lA Very Good

i0. I-eadership, T

Excellent M Good l
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tramata Indira Gandhi Arts, Commerce and Science College, Jalna

Feedback Analysis 2021-22

IQAC has created feedback formats for stakeholders. College has collected offline
feedback from students, teachers, employers and alumni. Feedback forms circulated among
the stakeholders. Through a feedback committee, the IQAC gathered and analysed feedback,
comments and suggestions from all stakeholders.

Obtained feedback will be beneficial for upgrade quality of higher education and
upgrade the infrastructure facility in the College. The feedback of about the curriculum show
how beneficial it is for society. Under the direction of the Principal and other senior faculties
of the College, the inclusive report is created and finalised following analysis of feedback
regarding the syllabus. The Principal and the Heads of the various Departments held a
discussion on the numerous concerns sumounding the syllabus and innovation in the college
teaching process. The principal suggested the department heads to approach the BOS
chairman for necessary action. The principal advised the department heads to strengthen and
place emphasis on the students' weak areas. Teachers are urged to devote more time to
subjects that require deeper understanding and to employ ICT in Teaching Learning process.

A report on feedback analysis was submitted to the College Principal. She informed the
IQAC members that the analysis of feedback was quite satisfactory. The Strengths and
Weakness of the college are also taken into consideration for further up gradation. As a result
of this feedback analysis and recommendations, the college has made some of the following
decisions to improve the quaiity of education:

Suggestions:

1. To add books of new syllabus (22-23) in library.
2. To install more LCD Projectors in classroom to use in teaching learning process.
3. To construct classrooms on second floor of B Wing.

Action Taken Report:

1. Suggested HODs to give list of books of new curriculum to Librarian.
2. Recommended to parent institute for purchasing LCD projectors.
3. Recommended to the institute for need of more classrooms.

F, Committee 1;
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